<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Topic Outline</th>
<th>Assignment</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>I. Introduction</td>
<td>Read text pp. 1-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. [What can a client get?]</td>
<td>Homework #1 assigned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Simulation -- demonstration]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>C. Who decides?</td>
<td>Read text pp. 12-30</td>
<td>[Lecture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>II. Equitable Remedies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Prerequisites</td>
<td>Read text pp. 39-51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Inadequate Remedy</td>
<td>Prepare problem pp. 42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Ripeness</td>
<td>Prepare problem pp. 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Homework #2 assigned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3. Discretion</td>
<td>Read text pp. 51-75</td>
<td>[Lecture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>B. Specific Performance</td>
<td>Read text pp. 75-90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Entitlement</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Lecture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2. Fashioning Relief</td>
<td>Read text pp. 90-105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prepare problems pp. 97, 105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>C. Equitable Defenses</td>
<td>Read text 115-129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Laches/ Estoppel</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Lecture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Unclean Hands/ Unconscionability</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Lecture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>D. Interlocutory Injunctions</td>
<td>Read text pp. 152-71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Substantive reqmts</td>
<td>Homework #3 assigned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2. Procedural reqmts</td>
<td>Read text pp. 171-95</td>
<td>[Lecture]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>E. Contempt</td>
<td>Read text pp. 195-217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11  2. Civil  Read text pp. 219-31  
[Problem discussion]  Homework #4 assigned

12  F. Modern Injunctions  Read text pp. 231-240  
1. Restorative/Prophylactic  
[Discussion]  Homework #5A assigned

13  2. Structural  Read text pp. 240-54  
[Discussion]  Homework #5B assigned

14  G. Special Issues  Read text pp. 254-75; 288-95; 313-317  
[Lecture]

15  Review of Equity/ Quiz

16  **III. Damages**

17  A. Contract Damages  Read text pp. 328-44  
[Lecture]

18  B. Torts  Read text pp. 404-417; 426-436  
1. Property  
[Lecture]

19  2. Personal injury  Read text pp. 448-75  
[Simulation]  Homework #6 assigned

20  3. Wrongful death  Read text pp. 475-87  
[Case/problem discussion]

21  C. Adjustments  Read text pp. 487-98  
1. Present value/Inflation
2. Prejudgment interest  Read text pp. 507-518  
[Lecture/Problem demonstration]

22  D. Limitations  Read text pp. 531-52  
1. Foreseeability  Read text pp. 552-570  
[Lecture]  Homework #7 assigned

23  4. Collateral Source  Read text pp. 590-600

24  E. Special Issues  Read text pp. 606-617  
1. Liquidated Damages  Read text pp. 623-32  
2. Distress Damages  Read text pp. 638-45  
[Lecture/Discussion]  Homework #8 assigned
24 F. Punitive Damages Read text pp. 661-78; 694-706

25 Review/ quiz

26 IV. Restitution

A. Introduction Read text pp. 711-26
[Lecture]

27 B. Mistake Read text pp. 726-45
[Problem discussion]

28 C. Assumpsit Read text pp. 745-60
[Lecture] Homework #9 assigned

29 D. Constructive Trust Read text pp. 760-81
[Lecture]

30 E. Equitable Liens Read text pp. 781-96
[Problem discussion]

31 F. Tracing Read text pp. 796-806
[Problem discussion] Homework #10 assigned

31 G. Defenses Read text pp. 813-30
[Problem discussion]

32 Review and quiz

33 IV. Special Issues in Remedies

A. Jury Trial Read text pp. 831-48
[Lecture] Homework #11 assigned

34 B. Attorneys Fees Read text pp. 849-66
[Lecture] Homework #12 assigned

35 C. Declaratory Judgment Read text pp. 881-99
[Lecture] Homework #13 assigned

36 Final Review